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iC ~el11olitiofi o1',,{o11r' 'wall 

Shostal 
says, "but they are part of 
the total image of the Wall 
Street canyon, When a 
el's two front teeth are re
moved, the smile 'is nevel: the 
same." 

Shostal expressed 
for the lack of economic il1
centive provided' by the (lity 

~Iition: New Gaps ilt··theWall.. St, ,Smile"" 
lie relations, said yesterday segment of the Wall Street there is no pi:n to demolish know what our plan will be 
that replies to the telegrams - citysoape, The two remain. It, but he adds, "we don't in the 

Street belUdings ownde /by were being written but that ing buildings at 64 and 68 IKAVEL 

the Cities serVice~co.{\vas demolition had begun. The Wall St. for which demolition '. I T A . 't' 
begun this week des e ap pr'Operties have been of~the permits have not yet been Atlas Internatlona ours nnounces I 5 
peals fO!' a postp ement market, he said, since Jilly, issued were designed by ~ 
from Mayor Beame _ I,d Gov. 1973. Mc.Ki~, Mead and White and U1l 

it Wilson. t' At 'One point in the 19605, bUllt 111 1917. ~ 

~ Clearance of the six, build he arlded, the c'Ompany con- "They 'may not all be of 11 
;": Ings-at 54·62 \,vall St. and sidered redeveloping the land historical value," 

69 Pine St.-I"anging In height out "it didn't work out. Theffi from two to 26 stories' will World Trade Center really'" ~ leave more than an acre hiE the -market bard and 

~ vacant hi the heart of lhe there's just no demand for 
z financial district. new 'Office space."
,.: Cities Service, one of the The 11 per cent vacancy 
~ nation's largest adl compan rate is the highest hryears
ff ies, moved tts corporate for office space in the fi

nancial district. 
"We have anatyzed the to encourage the renovation n

city's suggestions:' Sp~nn and reuse of suCih structural- :;;, 
added, "but none of them are ly sound buildings. "We have D 
economically sufficient." to think about this," he said, ", 

Accord-ing to Shostal, "the "because':"we will faee ,this :2
City is offering to work out again and probably with p 
an arrangement whereby the buildjngs of gr:eater ll!storic z'" 
Wall Street' buildings could value." r 
be donated to a chartt~ Cities Service, for example, ,-. 
institution that .would man- also owns ,and is' trying to ~ 
age and matntal11 them: for sell, 70 Pine St. a 66-story 
temporary' use.\ The, land tower directly' behind. 60 !! 
would be retained by Cities Wall St. This' half.empty :rt 
Sel'Vice, willch could sell It ,1932 structure has long been it. 
\y;hen development potential considered a landm.ark in the p 
plcks up. area, although never official- :rt 

Although Spanrl-.clalms this Iy 'designated by the.. Land- r
is not an economically viable mark Preservation 'Commls- p 
alternative. Cities Service is sfon. != 
not revealing the financial .The AlA Guide to New r 
details. York City says of 70 Pine n 

.The four buildings current- St.: "This .\S a SkYline bulld- f 
ly being 'demolished were ing, with a Gothic crown to r 
bum between 1860 and 1905 be appreciated as part of the 
and, although not considered skyline from ,a great dis-
of landmark quality, they are tance." 
an integral and important At this time, Spann says, ,1' 

THEI-'~, Ij.EST BUYS THEH~ 'U=-.T RUV<: 


